From
The Addl. Director General of Police,
Armed Battalions, Jalandhar.

To
All Heads Police in Punjab.

No. 25489/25538/CB-SA-2 dated 22-11-18

Subject:- Final seniority lists of Head Constables (Armed Police Cadre) after 20.02.2008 to date.

Memo,


2) A tentative seniority list from 20.02.2008 in respect of 4114 (4091 + 23) officials of Armed Police cadre in the rank of Head Constable was circulated to all Heads of Punjab vide this office memo under reference, with the remarks that this tentative seniority list may please be circulated to all the concerned officials (serving, retired, expired or on deputation etc.) of their units/ranges and after perusal of the record of these officials (serving/retired/expired or on deputation) related to their office, it may be verified that their service particulars are in order and they are eligible for promotion in the rank of Head Constable from the proposed revised dates as per criteria mentioned at Annexure-A. If not eligible, then the next date from which they will be eligible may be intimated to this office. If any officials have been left out from this list or have any objection regarding seniority, then his representation along with their comments may be sent to this office upto 22.09.2018 positively after verifying from the service records. No representation will be entertained after the expiry of prescribed period. Apart from above, 231 officials have been granted list C-I w.e.f 1.9.2018 and promoted as Head Constable w.e.f 9.10.2018 and four officials have been granted deemed date promotion as Head Constable after issuing above said tentative seniority list.

3) In response to above said letter dated 13.09.2018, the representations of officials have been received in this office, the detail of which alongwith decision taken thereon by the department is mentioned at Annexure-B.

4) Head Constable Bikram Singh No. 36/87 has requested that he had passed Lower School Course w.e.f 17.10.2017 to 28.02.2018 at PPA Phillaur. But earlier he was promoted as Head Constable w.e.f 17.1.2018 (proposed revised date 10.10.2018) as per his seniority on list C-II w.e.f 18.6.2004. Now he has requested that he may kindly be granted revised date of promotion as Head Constable w.e.f 2.3.2018 through list C-I w.e.f 1.3.2018 the date from which his next junior (HC Hira Singh No.
82/1511, Security and merit No. 150.1 has been so granted by this office. As such, this official has been granted list C-I w.e.f 1.3.2018 and revised date of promotion as Offg. Head Constable w.e.f 2.3.2018 and accordingly his name has been placed in the above said final seniority list of Head Constables at appropriate place.

5. The parameters to prepare this seniority list which were sent to DGP, Punjab Chandigarh vide this office memo No. 17916/CB-SA-1, dated 31.08.2018 while getting the approval regarding tentative seniority list of Head Constable and necessary approval in this regard was given vide DGP, Punjab Chandigarh’s office memo No. 12184/E-1(5) dated 12.09.2018, are as under:-

i) The seniority of Head Constable has been prepared, keeping in view their merit list of Lower School Course.

ii) DGP, PB, Chandigarh vide his office memo no. 11974/E-1(7) dated 05.09.2018 has issued directions that officials on promotion list C-II may be considered for promotion to the rank of Head Constable as per order dated 21.04.1998 passed by the Hon’ble High Court in Civil Writ Petition No. 13788/1997.

iii) Sports person and other officials of Armed Police Cadre who were promoted excess of 10% quota have not been included in the seniority list as State Government had created 393 dying cadre posts for them as a personal measure.

iv) The Punjab Government vide letter No. 22/2/2012-3FP.2/257 dated 30.10.2015 circulated vide your office No. 23068-24088/E-3(4) dated 23.11.2015 as issued instructions that:

“प्राधान्य मूलतः सेनापंथ मंत्री, मंत्री-1, कला-1 अधिक प्राधान्य मूलतः सेनापंथ मंत्री, मंत्री-2 रर में ऐसे अधिकारियों अधिकारियों में मूलतः 58 मास से 60 मास दी अस्थायी पुनः चेंड दे में चेंड चेंड के मास 2 मास (महीने लग्न) अंत दे रूप में लगी अपनी अधिकारियों ज्ञातो, तुः यहाँ चेंड देख रख लें तिन्हें चेंड नमस्कारः

(i) टर्कसरी
(ii) टे.सी.पी. सा. मशी
(iii) मंत्री हरपुण अवक
(iv) मंत्री रहीं में संघर चेंडेसरी

In view of the above said instructions, the officials who have completed 58 years age on the date they are due for revised dates of promotion to the next higher ranks, are not required to be granted revised dates of promotion after 30.10.2015.

v) The officials of Armed Police Cadre who have been absorbed in Intelligence Wing by the Director General of Police, Intelligence Punjab,
Chandigarh vide order dated 14.08.2017, have not required been granted revised dates of promotion to the next higher rank after 14.08.2017.

vi) This seniority will be subject to the following conditions:-

a) Any modification/amendment in the inter-se-seniority list which may arise out of the review granting deemed dates of promotion.

b) Decisions of the Hon’ble Courts in any matter pending before the Courts.

c) Any mistake/amendment required to be made out clerical/typographical mistakes detected of any entry not as per office record.

d) That these officials will not be entitled for any pecuniary benefits including arrears of pay and allowances from the revised date of promotion and no recovery will be effected from the concerned officers/officials, if the officer/official has been assigned revised date of promotion as Head Constable after his/her existing date of promotion as Head Constable.

6) A copy of the final seniority list of 4349 officials of Armed Police cadre in rank of Head Constable is available on Punjab Police Website www.punjabarmedpolice.co.in.

7) The officials who have been assigned revised promotion to the rank of Head Constable, formal orders in respect of these officials will be issued by the concerned Commandants of Armed Battalions immediately to avoid any litigation at later stage and entries may also be got recorded in their Character Rolls.

\[\text{(AIG/PAP)}\]

for Addl. Director General of Police,
Armed Battalions, Jalandhar.

No. /CB-SA-2 dated :-

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:

1) Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh (E-1 Branch).
2) Incharge, ERMS, PAP, Jalandhar to upload the final seniority list of HC alongwith Annexure-B today repeat today i.e. 22.11.2018 on Punjab Armed Police Website www.punjabarmedpolice.co.in.

\[\text{(AIG/PAP)}\]

for Addl. Director General of Police,
Armed Battalions, Jalandhar.